
ADMITS PLANNING MURDER

Mnn Who S It in I'rrnlili'ti t Reticent
on All Other .Snliji--

lint Th Id,

BUFFALO, Sept. 7, AHhotlRh Czolgosz
refused to Incrlinlnato nny one else In the
plot to kill President McKlnlcy, the pollco
aro of the opinion thnt one other man was
a party to It. The man who walked

In front of Czolgosz and shielded
him from tho sight of the secret servlco
mon. Tho police have a Rood description
of him pud his arrest may occur at any
moment. There Is no doubt, according to
the police, that this man was an accom
pllco bf Czolgosz. Two or thrco suspects
wero picked up In various parts of the city
during tho night, but they were released
after undergoing an examination, each ono
proving alibi,

Czolgosz does not appear to be Insane.
Dctcctlvo Sergeant John Ocary, who stood
a few feet from Czolgosz when ho llred tho
shots and who caught President McKlnlcy
when ho fell, was nsked whether, In his
opinion, Czolgosz was Insano.

"Ho may bo," said tho detective, "but
from all I iiaw of him ho Is Just nn an
archist."

Czolgosz Is not ubovo the avcrago height
His face-- Is that of a typical Oerman. Ho
arose at an early hour this morning nnd
ate a hiarly breakfast. Ho appenrs to bo
Tory nervous nnd starts suddenly when
any ono speaks to him, Ho proves to bo
very elusive In arguing. Tho police worked
with him until a latu hour last night nnd
they admitted that very llttlo progress had
been mado In bringing nut facts from him
regarding his past history.

To a reporter District Attorney Penny
gavo tho cubstnnco of Czolgosz'a confes
sion, az follows:

I'liiniicil for Three liny.
"This man has admitted nhnntl n t I ti .

president. Ho says ho Intended to kill
mm; inai no nan uecn planning to do It
for tho last thrco dnvs. Hlnrn hn rnmn
hero. Ho went to tho Tcmplo of Music
wun municr in nis heart, Intending to
shoot to kill. Ho fixed up his hand by
tying a handkerchief around It and waited
his turn to get near tho president. When
ho got directly In front of tho president ho
fired. Ho says ho had no confederate;
that ho was cn'.trely nlono In planning nnd
executing this diabolical act.

"Ho says ho Is n believer In tho theories
propounded by Emma Goldman nnd that ho
had heard her lectures. Ho also Inti-
mates that ho docs not bollovo In our form
of government nnd therefore that ho
deemed It his duty to Get rid of tho presi-
dent."

This, in substnnco, is tho confession of
Leon Czolgosz, who Is a Ocrman-Pol- o nnd
says his homo 1h In tho vicinity of Clove-lan- d,

O. Ho is 28 years old, unmarried
nnd has seven brothers and two sisters liv-
ing there. Ho worked for a time In tho
wlro works nt Newark, 0. Ho exhibits no
sign of remorse nnd aside from his nervous-
ness nets as If ho had dono what ho con-
sidered n pralseworthr Instead of n das-
tardly oct.

In an Interview Secret Servlco Detective
Ireland, who, with Officers Foster nnd
CJnllaghcr, wero near tho president whon tho
shots wero fired, said:

"It is Incorrect, ns has been stated, that
tho assault was anticipated by tho presi-
dential party. Slnco tho Spanish-America- n

war tho president hns traveled all over tho
country and has mot peoplo everywhere
In Canton ho walks to church nnd down
town without tho sign of secret servlco of
any kind. In Washington ho walks about
tho Wtlto Houso grounds, drives out frooly
and has enjoyed much freedom from de-
tectives.

"It has been my custom to stand back of
tho president nnd Just to his left, so that I
could seo tho right hnnd of ovary person
passing, but yestcrdny I was requested to
stand opposite tho president, so that Mr.
Mllburn could stand to tho loft nnd Intro-
duce tho people as they appeared. In that

Drunkards
Easily Cured

Miss Edith Williams Wants Every
Lndy Reader of This Paper to

Know How Site Saved
Her Fattier.

Used an Odorless and Tasteless
Remedy in His Food, Quicklv

Curing Him Without His
Knowledge.

Trial I'nvkiiKR of tin-- Ronii-d- .Mulled
Free to Show lltnv Kimy It In to

Cure DrmiLuril.

Nothing could be moro dramatic or de-
voted than tho manner In which Miss Edith
Williams, box 33, WnyneHVllli. O., cured her
drunken father after years of misery,
wretchedness und almost unbearable suffer-
ing.

SUSS EDITH WILLIAMS.
"Yes, father Is a reformed man," she suld,

and our friends think It a mlraclu Unit 1

cured him without his knowledge or con-pen- t.

I had read how Mrs. Kate Lynrh of
829 12111s St.. Han Francisco, Cnl., hud cured
her husband by using " remedy secretly In
his coffee and food nnd 1 wrote to Dr.
Unities for a trial, When It enme I put
iom eln father's coffoo nnd food nnd
watched him closely, but ho couldn't t 11

the dlfforenco so I kept It up.
Ono morning fathei gia up and said he

wis hungry. This wns a good sign, as herarely ato much breakfast. Ho went away
oud when ho enme homo at noon perfectly
iiober 1 wns almost frantic with joy, us 1

lindn t seen him sober for half a day beforeIn over fourteen years. After dinner ho satdown In the big easy chair and said, 'Edith.I don t know what has come over me, but I
hate the Bight and smell of liquor and nmgoing to stop drinking forever.' This wns
?h..mll)c,. f01vn 1111,1 K 101,1 lllm ln what

w; both had n good cry,nnd now we have tho happiest homo ami
the kindest father you can Imagine I amglad you will publish this experle'nco fort wll reach many others and let them
cMc "

IU 1 womU,rful "olden Bpe- -

Dr. Haines, tho discoverer, will nend nsnniplo of tills grand remedy treo to all whowll write for it. Enough of the remedy Ismailed free to show how It Is used n teacoffee pr fppd, and that It will cure tho'
dreaded habit ciuletly nnd permanentlyBend your name nnd nddress to Dr. J. vHaines, 1KB uienn building. Cincinnati, o'nnd he will mall a free unmplc of the rem-ed- y

to you. hecurely sealed lu n plain wrap,per, also full direction how to use It, booksnnd testimonials from hundreds who havebeen cured, and everything needed to nldyou In yavlng those near nnd dear to you
from h life of degradation and ultimate- pov-ert- y

and rilscrnce.
Send for a freo trial today. It willbrighten tho rest of jour life.

way I had an opportunity to get a good
look at evorvbfdy's rlRht hand.

incident of the .Shunt Inu.
"A few moments beforo Czologosz np

proachid a man camo along with three
lingers of his right hand tied up In a
bandago and ho hail shaken handi with hli
left. When Czolgosz raise up I noticed he
wns a boyish-lookin- g fellow with an lnno
cent face, perfectly calm, and I alto noticed
that his right hand was wrapped In what
nppcared to bo n bandage. I watched him
closely, but was Interrupted by tho man In
front of him who held on to tho president's
hand an unusually long time. This man
appeared to bo an Italian and wore a short,
heavy black moustat he. Ho was persistent
and It was nccesary for me to push him
along so that the others could reach the
president. Just as he released the nrej
(dent's hand and as tho president was
reaching for tho hand of tho assassin there
were two quick shots.

"ThU startled mo for n moment and I
looked and saw tho president draw his
right hand up under his coat, stralchtpn
up, pressing his lips together nnd give
Czolgosz tho most scornful and contcmptlblo
look possible.

"At tho same time I reached for the
young mnn and caught his loft hand. Tho
big negro standing Just back of him nnd
who would havo been next to tnko thepresident's hand, struck tho young man
In tho neck with one hand nnd with the
other reached for tho revolver which had
been discharged through the handkerchief
ana tho shots from which had set tire to tho
linen.

"Immediately a dozen men fell upon the
assassin nnd bore him to tho floor. Whllo
on tho floor Czolgosz again tried to dis-
charge tho revolver, but beforo ho could
point It nt tho president It wns knocked
from his hand by tho negro. It Hew across
tho Iloor and one of the artillerymen picked
It up nnd put It In his pocket.

"On tho way down to tho Btntlon Czolgosz
would not say a word, but seemed greatly
Agitated,"

EXPRESSIONS OF PUBLIC MEN

AH nt n I.ims to t'liilorntu till tile
Motive of the Wnulil-ll- c

AkniimnIii,

AUGUSTA, Mo,, Sept. 7. Joseph Manloy
pent tho following mcssago to Senator
Hanna nt Clovelnnd:

It docs not seem possible that a brutalhand could bo rnlsed against ono whosoevery thought wah for the betterment oftho poor und needy us our beloved presi-
dent.

1IALTIM0RE, Sept. 7. James A. Gary,
former postmaster general, was shocked
beyond mensuro by tho news. "I nm al-
most prostrated," said Mr. Gary, "and I
cannot find words to express my feelings."

DENVER, Sept. 7,Followlng tho receipt
of tho Inst nnd most fnvorablo bulletin last
night, Senator Patterson sent tho following
telegram to .President McKlnley nt
Iluffalo:

Wo nrn nnqnpnlfn11v........ aIaI.a.i !,.. rtA- .IJU.V.-.- . 11,(11 Williwill pavo you to tho nation. Tho latesttelPirriims from vnnr iwiiri rt ui ti
mountains anil plains with supremo glnd-ncs- s.

T. m. PA'iTKnRnv.
To tho Associated Tress Senator Patter- -

son mado tho following statement:
Thorn Pirn hn tint .Ia.,.

It WllM (lljihnltnn..... ......I nn! n ,., niln,.tn..t.ia "Wiuo V.I1III1UV Jl I btllft, Jexpress the horror nnd detestation with
"uiuii jiiiiuriciiim view 1110 net. it is im-possible to concelvo of the shot of the as-
sassin being aimed nt tho llfo of ono of tho
nwaw iiiuimuu wno nas gracedthe nation.

NEW YORK. Sent. 7. Henrv White, see.
rotary of tho Garment Workers of America
in voicing tno sentiments of worklnir mnn
upon tho shooting of Prcsldont McKlnlev.
said:

Whllo most of US linve rtlnVrnrt Mr.
McKlnley In politics, Mill ho has always
been known as a man of strong sympa-
thies and a thorough humnnltnrlan.

ah wun governor of o h o and as a eon- -
gressman ho favored unions In a number
of notable Instances. Of course every lion- -
rm nurnin.iii uepinres 1110 snooting nnU
looks UD0I1 It ns a creat enlnmll v. Mr Me.
Klnley stood for settled policies, and If he b0
aiiowea 10 nnisn Ills term theso policies

lll uu JlUl 10 1110 icsi.

SPECIAL "FOR HITCHCOCK

Kxtru Train Ileum Secretnrr of the
Interior to Scene of the

Crime.

GREENFIELD, Mass., Sept. 7. Secretary
of tho Interior Hitchcock passed through
hero this morning on a special train to

to Iluffalo. Speaking of tho nttompted
nssasslnatton of tho president. Secretary
Hitchcock said:

"I cannot yet fully renllzo that such n
crlmo has been committed. Whether Insano
or on anarchist, tho person who fired tho
shots should bo given llttlo consideration.

"It seems lmposslblo that nny human
being should havo tho heart to commit
such a torrlblo crime. Thcro has been
no other president slnco Abraham Lincoln
who has received tho lovo nnd admiration
that tho Amerlcnn people havo given to
Wllllnm McKlnley. His whole llfo has
been devoted to their wclfaro and happi-
ness.

"Tho crlmo that has boon committed Is
barbarous beyond expression. I rejoice
Hint tho bullotlns nr so favorable. Tho
wholo country hopes for his recovery."

LONG OVERCOME WITH GRIEF
.Mint lllnmelf Up with IIU Fnnill--

nil nefimrn to tire
Anyone.

nUTTERFIELD, Mo., Sept. 7. When tho
news of tho nttempted nssasslnatton
reached Secretary of tho Navy John
D. Long hern last evening ho was
so overcome that ho denied himself
to everybody except his Immediate family
nnd requested that ho not bo asked to say
nnythlng. Early today, howovcr, he sent
tho following mcssago to tho Associated
Press:

"It Is appalling. Words cannot express
tho horror, tho pity, tho wickedness of It.
It Is an overwhelming sorrow. May God
prcscrvo this precious life."

Secretary Long has not yet stated when
ho can start for Buffalo,

PHYSICIANS ARE HOPEFUL

Mcl'iirliiml Send Dl.ipnleh thnt Presi-
dent In In Crltlcnl Condi-tlo- n,

hut Miiy l.lve,

WASHINGTON'. Sept. 7.-- Hon. H. n.
McFarlnnd, president of tho Iloard of Com-
missioners of tho District of Columbia,
who Is In nuffalo, today telegraphed as
follows:

"President In critical condition, but phy-
sicians hopeful. Will know probablo out-com- o

by Monday. I romaln until after.
crUls Is past."

MEMBERS OFCABINET CALL

rreldrnt Able to Receive Them and
Alan ii Few l'cmonnl

I'rlendx,

BUFFALO, Sept. 7. Secretary Wilson
called at tho homo of Mr. Mllburn to see
the president nt 8:80. Half an hour later
Secretary Root left n carriage at the corner
of Forry and Delawnro streets and walkod
briskly to the front door. Ho was met by
Secretary Cortclyou. Tho secretary wns
at onco taken up to the room where the
president lies. Mayor Dlebl also called
this morning and inquired about the presi
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dents condition. Attorney Gcncrat Knox
arrived at the houso nt 9:30 and a few
minutes later Senator Hanna Joined those
Inside.

Postmaster General Smith nnd Comptrcl-Ic- r
Dawes arrived hero early this morn-

ing and went Immediately to tho Mllbu n
house. Tho former says he had been ad-
vised thnt Vice President Rootcwlt was
on his way to Buffalo.

METHODISTS PRAY FOR HIM

ItcMiltitlnnn of fij in i nth Panned hj-th- e

HciiiiiciiIciiI Co nm-I- I

In London,

LONDON, Sept. 7. The ecumenical Moth-odl- st

conference gavo up tho first hour of
lt3 session today to prayers tor, eulogies
of nnd resolutions respecting President
McKlnlcy. It happened that tho bishops
and ministers of the colored Methodist
branches were In charge of tho opening
service, Bishop Arnett of Ohio presiding.
Rev. P. A. Hubbard, D, D., of Washington
offered prayer tor tho president nnd his
wife, nnd Bishop Arnett delivered nn ad-
dress, In which ho spoke of tho high quali-
ties of the president ns n statesman, Chris-
tian nnd gentleman.

Rev. Dr. W. T. Davison of the British
Wesleyan Methodist, president of tho con-
ference, moved:

Thnt this conference expresses Its Indig-
nation ut the dastardly attempt made upon
tho president of the United States, nnd Its
profound sympathy with the tuition In Its
deep imxlcty over tho deed nnd directs that
n message of respectful sympathy bo sent
at onco to Mrs. McKlnlcy.

This was amended to send one also to
President McKlnley.

Dr. Frank M. Bristol of Washington,
President McKlnley's pastor, whoso emo-
tion mado speech hardly possible, spoko of
his personal relations with the president.

Dr. Stewart of Manitoba, for tho Cana-
dians,' nnd others, spoke.

After a special silent prayer for tho re-
covery of tho president the resolution wns
ndoptcd by a standing vote, many of those
present weeping.

From tho ecumenical Methodist Episcopal
conference to tho secretary of state:

LONDON, Sept. 7, IDU.- -In accordancewun ncunn laKen on win Tin nay of Sep
tember. this ecumenical Mrthnllt rnnf'np
ence. nsemhled In Woslov ehrmol. T .nnrlnn.expresses through you to tho Amerlc.uipeoplo Its Intense Indignation nt the iliis- -
iiinny iiucmpi on tno life of the preslden
of the t'nlted StateH of Ainerle.i. nml In
profound sympathy with tho nation In itsuvvp imxieiy.

JOHN BOND, JAMES M. KINO.
Secretaries.

R00SEVELT IS IN BUFFALO

Vice I'renlilent Arrives nnd HnRtcns
nt Once tn the Mllhurn

limine,

BUFFALO, Sept. 7. At 1:15 p. m. the
special train bearing Vice President Roose-
velt nnd party arrived at tho New York
Central depot and as soon as the cars camo
to ti stand tho vice president rushed through
tho gato to n carriage In wnltlng outside.

To an Associated Press representative,
who mnnnged to reach him, he said. In re-
ply to a question bs to whether ho had any-
thing to say for publication:

"I havo nothing to say! Nothing to ray!
Nothing to say at present," nnd bo rushed
Into tho carriage, which, with an escort
of mounted policemen, nt once drove alone
Exchango street nnd thenco to tho house
where tho wounded president Is lying. An-
other carriage, with detectives, followed
Immediately. The horses were driven at a
swift run. Tho street had been cleared nnd
every preparation mado for a speedy trip
to tho Mllburn house.

Tho revolver with which President Mc- -
Klnloy wns shot was turned over to Super-
intendent of Pollco Bull today by Captain
Wlsser, to whom It had been handed by tho
soldier who recovered It.

None of tho members of tho cabinet who
aro hero wero permitted to seo tho presi-
dent. As soon ns all arrlvo who aro com
ing a cabinet meting will bo held. Secre-
tary Hay wns heard from shortly beforo
noon, but did not Indicate In his message
whether ho would come.

General Brooke, commander nf thn nn.
partmont of tho East, nrrlved from Oov-- 'l

ernoj's Island this morning nnd personally
directed tho arrangements about patrolling
tho streets adjoining tho residence. Tho
battalion of tho Fourteenth Infantry from
Fort Porter is under command of Major
Mann.

MAN WHO KNOWS THE ASSASSIN

Attended Annrclilnt Meeting While
lie Lived In Clovelnnd nnd

Kept n Siitoon.

CLEVELAND, 0 Sept. 7. Leon Czolgosz.
tho man who shot Prcsldont McKlnley, li
said to havo formerly kept a saloon at tin
corner of Third avenue nnd Tod street, thU
city. Later ho was employed In one of tho
mills of tho Amerlcnn Steel and Wlro com- -
pnny Foreman Frank Halsor of tho gal
vanlzlng department of tho Consolidated
mill of the latter company ald today:

"I know Leon Czolgosz vory well. UU
father, I bollovo, lives In tho vicinity of
Warrensvllle, O., on a farm. Thoro aro five
sons, I think, nil residing In this city, two
or thrco of them living on Hosmer street.
Leon at ono tlmo wns employed as n black
smith In the Consolidated mill. Later he
kept a saloon nt tho corner of Third avenue
nnd Tod street. Later ho sold out tho sa-
loon and lived on tho farm with his father.

"1 know that Leon Is, or was, nn an-
archist. Ho attended socialist and nnarchlst
meetings very frequently. Ho Is a man of
rather small stature, about 26 years old.
Tho last tlmo I taw him be had a light
brown moustache."

SENDS ENCOURAGING NEWS
"War Department Itcoelven McmuiRc

from Ileilnlde nf tho
I'rcKldcnt.

WASHINGTON. Sept. Glllcs-pi- e,

acting secretary of war, this morning
recolved tho following telegram from Major
Thomas W. Symons, Engineer corps:

BUFFALO, Sept. 7.-- 7:10 p.
Gillespie, Acting Secretary of War: Havojust como from Mllburn house. Presidentresting comfortably. No unfavorablesymptoms havo developed. Suffers no painexcept when ho breathes deeply. Pulse,
1K. Looks well and fceln ns well as could
be posslblo under tho circumstances,
Doctors speak encouragingly. SYMONS.

Major Symons whs Instructed by tele-
graph last night to romaln as near tho
president as posslblo and keep In closo
touch with his condition, with a view to
Informing the authorities In Washington
promptly of every material development In
tho case.

STRONG HANDS0N THE MARKET

Flrt l'rleea Show Henry Drellnea by
iiiiortlii(t Order Check

the Ilrcnk.

NKW YORK. Sept. 7.-- WnlI street was
astir early today with preparations to meet
tho exigency precipitated upon the financial
world by the shooting down of the president
nt Buffalo yesterday. As Imdon was
closed, all effort were concentrated to meet
the effects which would convergo upon tho
New York Stock exchange.

The news from Iluffalo of tbo president's
condition was considered favorablo as miti-
gating the tlrst Imminent probability of the
president's death.

The announcement by tho cloarlng house
authorities before the market opened that

The New Plan of
Selling Furniture

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICE.
The new plan which we adopted September 1st of selling fine Furniture is making a

great increase in our sales because the plan is right
It is a ,'ood thins tor our customers nnd will ho a good thing for us if the great volume of sales keep up. Think
of the difference in price Look over the partial list:

Brass Beds .

Iron Beds
Regular New Tlan

Price. Price.
All brass $ tiO.OO $ U.00
All brass 1S.00 31.00
All brass 30.00 19.00
rink 22.00 lfl.r,0
White 10.00 U.00
IHuo 20.00 14.75
Dull black 16.00 11.00

Tables
Regular Now Plan

Price. Price.
Oak $ io.OO $ 6.00
Oak 12..10 7.50
Mahogany .Ti.OO 23.00
Flcmlbh 25.00 18.00
Vcrnls Martin 22.00 14.00
Marquetry 33.00 21,00

Miscellaneous
Regular New Plan

Price. Price.
Chiffonier, mahogany . 25.00 $ 18.00
Chiffonier, oak 28.00 20.09
Chiffonier, oak 17.50 12.00
Chiffonier, oak 12.00 7.60
Arm Chair 8.00 4.15
Divan 10.00 5.75
Morris Chair 15.00 10.50
Turkish Rocker, leather. 40.00 28.00
Rocker, mahogany 55.00 37.50
Rocker, mahogany 12.00 0.50
Rocker, mahogany 8.00 1.75

Parlor Set 55.00 38.00
Mahogany Sofa 85.00 58.00
Mahogany Davenport .. 73.00 45.00

... . .
M- iuDiu Tin: VI01,uK9t

Timnb i .no
hom which

'1IOX '!'

Catalogue

tho associated banks had tho situation well
tn hand was tho next reassuring factor.
When tho market opened thero ivns a gen-
eral feeling that every possible preparation
had been mado to provide for tho sudden
emergency in averting disaster to stocks.
Tho first quotation on tho tape wns Canada
Southern, with a drop of 2'. Then came
Southorn Railway, 1V4 lower than last
night; Missouri Pacific followed with a
slump of 5 points nnd Erlo first preferred,
after oponlng oft 3V4, dropped nn extreme
4, nnd so It went with other stocks nil
through tho list. Tho leading railroad
stocks wero tho severest sufferers, tho
grangers, Pacifies nnd Southwcstcrns show-
ing declines of over 5 points. United
States Steel stocks both opened wide, tlrst
sales of tho common being 10,000 shares nt
41 to compared with 43 last night,
nnd 4,000 shares of tho preferred sold at
92 and 91U, compared with 94 last night.
Amalgamated Copper fell 5 points within
tho first fow minutes on first snlcB of 5,100
shares. Ten thousand shares each of South-
ern raclflc, Union Pacific and Erlo wero the
first sales recorded on tho tape. Inllucnco
of tho supporting orders In tho market mado
Itself quickly felt and thero wero lmmedlnto
rallies of from 1 to 2 points. Very heavy
blocks kept coming out, however, and tho
mnrkot maintained Its fcvcrleh and excited
tone.

BANKS ARE WELL PREPARED

New York ClenrlnK limine Taken
Action to Prevent Any

I'll nto.

NEW YORK, Sopt. 7. A meeting of a
commlttco of tho Clearing House associa-
tion was held beforo tho stock market
opened today. At tho close of tho moot-
ing Chairman Tnppnn and Manager Scherer
of tho Clearing houso said that the asso-
ciated banks had tho financial situation
well In hnnd.

Tho clearing houso commlttco ntljourncd,
about 10:40 without having taken nny
action. It ,wns said that no llnanclnl as
sistance had been required owing to tho
fact that the stock market opened with-
out ranlc. It whs announced that Pres.-de- nt

Tnppnn would remain at tho clearing
house to meet any emergency that might
arise.

A resolution was passed that the associ-
ation would sustain tho monetary situation
In every way. Although the meeting

members of tho commlttco will If

remain at the clearing house.
CHICAGO, Sept. 7. W. S, Warren. pre3l-de- nt

of tho Chicago Board of Trado, when
asked If the attempted nssasslnatlan of
President McKlnley would affect tho 'prices
of grain and stocks, said:

"I do not expect this great crlmo to
affect grain prices at all. Tho assassina-
tion of President Oarfleld twenty years
ago did not Influence tbo produce markets
appreciably,"

Prominent bankers exprcxed a similar
opinion.

Trndea llnlnim KxprcM Sympnthy.
SWANSEA, Wales, Sept. 7. Tho Trades

Union congress began Its last session to
day.

Resolutions of sympathy with tho United
States wero ndopted,

F. C. Chandler of Manchester and B. Tllot
of London were announced us tho American
representatives on tho exccutlvo committee.

Illtehenek llnrnnte tn Ilnffnlfi,
DUBLIN, N. H Sept. 7. Secretary of the

Interior Hitchcock started for Buffalo cn a
special train early today.

itr.V" Dining
Regular Now Plan

Price. Price.
Oak .4 12.00 J 7.50
Oak .. 33.00 21.00

Couches
Regular New Plan

Price. Price.
Leather .. ..$ 15.00 31.60
Pantnsoto . . 28.00 19.50

l'antnsolo .. 18.00 12.50
Leather .. .. 55.00 39.00
Velour ... .. 18.00 13.23
Vclour ... .. 12.00 7.50

Bureaus

Maplo
Mahogany
Oak
Oak
Oak

Regular New Plan
Price. Price.

..$60.00 44.00

. 90.00 65.00

. 30,00 22.00

. 21.00 16.25

. 15.00 12.00

Mailed Free.

CENTRAL UNION WEAKENS

Unci; l.'ii nn ItN Determination to
lloyeott the

Cnrnlvnl.

Central Labor union Friday decided to
abandon its light on tho Knights of

having discovered that organized
labor would lose moro than It could gain

by this proceeding.
Ocorgo Kleffnor resigned ns president of

tho union. Ho had boon given un option
by tho poBtofllce department at Washing-
ton of cither resigning his position in tho
Central Labor union or his position ns a
letter carrier. With many manifestations
of regret his resignation was accepted last
night.

After the session closed tho following
resolutions wero given out with request
for their punllcntlon:

Whereas, The painful news hns como to
us thnt the chief executive or thov nation
line fallen at the hnndH of nn nssnssln at
Buffalo this afternoon; nnd

Whereas, By this cowardly net the en-tlr- u

nation has been plunged Into deep
grief nnd Horrow; therefore bo It

ItoHolved, I!y tho Central Labor union of
Omaha, That wo go on record as condemn-
ing tho dastardly act und us expressing in
this manner our deep sympnthy and pro-
found sorrow nt tho untimely utrlklng
down of tho president of the United States,
and that u copy of this resolution bo for-
warded to tho president nnd his fnmllvnnd
that tho dally press bo furnltdicd with a
copy for publication.

Tho second resolution relates to tho
boycott of tho carnival and rescinds tho
nctlon of the special session ns follows:

Resolved, That we, tho Central Labor
union of Omaha, declare tho boycott
against the carnival of tho Knights of

at an end,
II. L. Rubart and C, Snyder of tho elec-

tricians wero ndmlttcd as members.

Snn KrnnelNco Wan Cnutloim,
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 7. During his nt

stay of fourteen dnyg In this city, Pres-
ident McKlnley was closely guarded by the
pollco. Twclvo patrolmen, picked for their
brawn, muscln and intelligence wero de-

tailed to guard his person, three three-hou- r

watches of four men each. In addition,
six detectives picked from Cnptalu Sey-

mour's staff, wero also detailed In three-hou- r
waches, two mon to a watch. No baskot

of flowets, fruit or other gifts went Into
tho houfo without boltig first thoroughly
examined.

In addition to this force a detail was se-

lected from tho mounted squad to accom-
pany the president's carriage as s.

the carrlago stoppod enrouto no ono might
approach nearer than tho outer stirrup of a
mounted officer. When at reviewing stand
four pollcomcn nlways stood dlroctlv behind
tho president, while below and Immediately
In front of him was another lino of stalwart
bluccoats and tho movements of all sus-
picions looking persons wore closelv
watched.

LAST DAY 0F SHOOTING

In Final Mutch of Indian Tournament
Gilbert I.eniU the

Score.

ARNOLD'S PARK, la., Sopt. 7. (Special
Telegram.) Tho. third nnnunl tournament
nf tho Indians closed here this evening.
Tho day wiih beautiful, after n shower last-in- c

until 9 o'clock. On the program today
Gilbert was high, Crosby second, Pnrmeleo
third. Tho ten high nveniKi's for the iveek
Just covered, the men making above 90 nor
cent, are: Ollhurt. 93: Crosby. 93: Pnrnielee.
93; Llndermnn. 92: Ifelkes, .McDonald and
Hlrschy, 91; Iludd nnd Scott. !n, In tho
contests for the three clnBs trophy Crosby
tied with Gilbert for first and Inter won In
tho shoot-of- f, 74 to 73. Tho second tropin'
was won by K, K. Nenl on a 49 score, and
third by F.d Bingham on 43. The American-Englis- h

match, llftv tnrgetH per mnn,
four men shooting, ono nnd tourusing two barrels, tho American style won

Tables
negular Now Plan
Price. Price,

Oak ..$ 18.00 t 12,25
Oak .. S3.00 C0.00

Sideboards

Buffets
Regular New Plan
Price. Price.

Iluffet ... 25.00 $ 18.00
Buffet ... .. 44.00 31.00
Sideboard .. 100.00 69.00
Sideboard .. 75.00 40.00
Sldebcard .. 30.00 22.50
Sideboard .. 22.00 1C.O0

Desks
Regular New Plan
Price. Price.

Mahogany ..J 28.00 J 19.00
Oak .. 12.00 7.75
Oak .. 22.00 16.23
Mahogany .. 60.00 42.00

Shiverick Furniture Co.
1316 FARNAM STREET.

by six birds, Scores: Gilbert, 60; Crosbv,
49; Parmelee, 49; Hclkes, 45; total, 193.
rturnsldo. 4S; Klelne. 44; Llndermnn, 4B;
Helhl, 49; total, 1S7. The tourney hero has
been a splendid success In every respect.

A WIII.I, 1CXOWS AM1ANV MAX.

llcetimnieiiilN CliiiiiilierliilnN Colle,
Clinlern nnd Dliirrlmrn Remedy.

About eighteen months ago Mr. M. S.
Manning of Albany, N. Y widely known
In trado circles as tho representative of
tho Albnny Chemical company, wns suffer-
ing from n protracted nttack of diarrhoea.
"I tried Chamberlain's Colic. Cholern and
Diarrhoea Remedy," ho says, "and ob-

tained lmmedlnto relief. I cheerfully rec-

ommend this medicine to those similarly
afflicted." This remedy is not an astrin-
gent and for thnt reason no bad effects
follow its use. It checks the diarrhoea
by curing tho dlscnso which causes It. It
nover falls and Is pleaaant to take. For
tmlo by all druggists.

IAII.WAY TI.MU CARD.

HUHLINGTON STATION-IO- TH A MASON

Knimnit City, St. Jonrnli A Coanoll
Rluffa.

Leave. Arrive.
Kansas City Day nx...n 9:20 am a C:03 pm
Kansas City Night Kx..al0:30 pin a 0:13 am
St. I.ouls Flyer a 5:10 pm all :15 um

C'lilcnuo, IliirlliiKton A ((nlney.
Chicago Special a 7:00 nm iil0:20 pm
Chicago Vostllniled Ux..a 4:00 pm a 7:13 um
Chlcngo Local a 9:30 am u 4:03 pm
Chicago Limited a 7:30 pm a 7:43 am
Fast Mull u 2:43 pm

UiirlliiKton A Mlaaourl River.
Nebraska Express a 8:40 am a 7:35 pm
Wymorc, llcatrlco und

Lincoln a 8:40 am 1)11:55 am
Denver Limited a 4:23 pm u 3:tw pm
lilack IIIIIh and Pugut

Sound. Denver Con-
nection .' a 9:00 pm a 6:45 am

Lincoln Fust Mall b 3:00 pm a 9:17 um
Fort Crook and rlntts- -

mouth b 3:20 pm bll:05 am
Ilelluvuu it Pacific Jct..u 7:40 um a b:20 am
Bcllovuu tV i'ucltlc Jet, .a 3:10 um

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

vehsti:r mii'OT-is- Tii & wuhstkr.

Fremont, IRUliorn & MHionrl Vnlley
Leave. Arrive.

Rlnck Hills, Deadwnod,
Hot Springs a 3:00 pm a 6:00 pm

Wvomlng, Casper and
Douglas d 3:00 pm e S:00 pm

Hastings, York, David
City. Superior. Geneva.
Kxt-te- r and Seward, ...b 3 00 pm b 6:00 pm

Norfolk. Lincoln and
Fremont b 7:30 am bl0:25 am

Fremont Local c 7:30 am
Mlmourl l'uclllo.

Nebraska Local, Via
Weeping Wuter b 1:10 pm n0:23 am
CIiIchko, St. I'liul, MliinenptilU

Oiiiuliu,
Twin City Passenger. ,..n C;0O nm a 0:10 pm
Hloux City Passenger. ..n 2:43 pin ullsio nm
Emerson Local b 6:30 cm b 8:30 um

a Dally, b Dally except Hunday. c Hun-da- y

only, d Dally except Saturday, a Dally
except Monday.

UNION STATION 10TII AM) MAROV,

Union I'nelflc,
Lenve. Arrive,

Overland Limited n 11:20 am n 7:30 pm
Fast Mall a 8:fo ,tm u 3:25 pm
Mall and Express all;33 pm ft 1:23 pm
Colorado Special all:33 nm n C:W am
Llncnln-Stromsber- g Ex.b 4:03 pm b!2:30 pm

l'uclllo & Atlantic Ex..,u 4:23 pm u ti:3o um
Grand Island Local b 6:30 pm b 9:33 am

IllliinU Central.
Chicago Express n 7:00 am a 6:10 pm
Chlcano, Minneapolis Si

St. Paul Limited a 7:45 pm a i:03 am
Minneapolis & St, Paul

Express b 7:00 am b 3:40 pro
Fort Dodge Local, from

Book Cases
Regular New Plan

Price. Price.
Combination Dek I 40.00 J 29.00
Combination Desk 11.00 11.23
Combination Desk, very

largo 58.00 43.00
Mahogany 100.00 70.00
Oak 20.00 13.00

Curtains
Regular Now Plan
Price. Price.

Lnco Curtains, Irish
Point, handsome bor-
der, flour do lis cen-

ter $ 10.00 S 12.50
Irish Point, striped cen-

ter, open work border. 14.00 11.00
Real Rcnalssanco Lnce,

handsome rcnalssanco
edgo 12.00 9.00

Rcnalssanco Lace,
Inserting,
ertuo 11.00 8.50

Nottingham Lace, 15

Inches wide, 3'.4 ynrds.
long, hnndsomo pat-
tern 3,00 1,75

Nottingham Lace Lnce,
plain center, hnndsomo
pattern 1.60 1.00

3i yards long 1,50 1.00
Madras Lace In rxeon, red

nnd Oriental colors .... 1.60 1.00
Drapery Silks, In gVeen,

red nnd blue, 60 Inches
wldo 2.23 1.00

Rods, ex-

tension, each 23 - .15
t. 1.4-Inc- h Oak Pole,
each 25 .10

Fire Screens, In Flemish
oak, shirred panels .... 1.00 .75

Flra Screens, In plain
oak, shirred 'panels 75 .50

1 spSrorVv

SEPTEMBER
.. EXCURSIONS ..

VIA THE

UNION PACIFIC
Do not make a mistake. All

western states and points of
Interest reached with least

via this line.

ROUND TRIP RATES
Between

Omaha and Pueblo $15
Omaha and Co!. Spgs. $15
Omaha and Denver $15
Omaha and Wna $25
Omaha and Salt Lake $30
Omaha and Ogden - $30

Tlckota on sale Sopt. I to IO,
Good for roturn to Oot. 31, IJ30I.

City Ticket Office 1324 Farnam.
Tolophono 310.

Union Stutlon 10th and Mnrcy.
Telephone 020,

Council Bluffs a 0:00 am
Wniinuli,

St. Louis ."Cannon Rail"
Express a e:15 pm n 8:20 m
Clifcnuo, .lltlwuuUvu fc .St. I'nnl.

Chlcngo Limited a 6:00 pm a 8:05 amChicago & Omaha Ex...b 7:15 um b 3:40 pm
CIiIcuko, Ruck lulnnil A I'iiclMu.

EAST.
Chicago Daylight Hpo'l. 0:00 am S;C0 am
Des Moines and Daven-

port Local n 7:25 am n 9:33 nmChicago Express 1)11:13 um bll:60 am
Dch MolncH Local a 4:20 pm bllsW) nmChicago Fast Express.. a 5:00 pm u l;i6 pm
Des Moines, Rock Island

und Chicago n 7:10 pm u S:10 am
WEST.

Rocky Mountain lt'd..u 2:00 um a C;65 am
Lincoln, Colo. Springs,

Denver, Pueblo and
West .a 1:30 pm n 4:15 pm

Colorado. Oklahoma and
Texan Flyei u 6:20 pm a 9;60 nma Dally, b. Dally except Sunday.
MlKnourl 1'iiulllu.

; St, Louis Express n!0:00 am a C;t6 pm
'v. nc pi, u jxprea,.uiuii cut a u;j( am

(liiinlm X. HI. I.oiiln.
St. Louis "Cannon Hall"u 6:15 pm a 8:20 am
Kiiuhuh City und Qulncy

Local a 7:23 am a 9:00 pm
CliluiiKi) A: Nortlm eU'rn.

Chicago Special ....!, ...a 7:00 am alls3l pm
Chicago Pufc&ungcr a 4:10 pm n &;40 am
Eastern Express al0:63 um n 4:03 pm
Eastern Special a 4:66 pm a 4:05 pm
Fust Mall u 2:45 pm
Omaha-Chicag- o L't'd ,.n 7:43 pm u b;0J um
Flint M ill a 8:20 um
Cedar Ituplds Passenger a 6:30 pm
Twin City Express a 6:63 um ul0:i', pm
Twin City Limited a 7:65 pm a S;l5 am
Sioux City Local a f; am u 3::o pm

u Dally, b Dally except Sunday,


